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and I use the tara liter~lly. If I were the betting kind, I
would w~ger th~t ~ll those who nh~d" Miss Foley could recite
then verb~ti~ without consulting the next line or so. uA rolling
stOTIe g~thers no ~oss" ~nd DW~stG not -- W~nt Dot ~ She could

.not ?nd would not tol<:r':'..tel...._zincsB, ".nd she w'='.s.thrifty bc:'ond
description. Shc, herself, w~s never idl~ ! I c~nlt r€c~ll
ever seeing her Itjust sittingtl. In f"',ct,she seldom. ever s~t
down. She wss ~lw~ys up ~nd ~t it. Here g~in, th~t quick,
decisive, cvery-oinute-counts quz.lity s~nds out.

In ':J.yd"'.ysP.tMiner, inter-rooLl cO'1!:1U.nic'='.ticnconsisted
of bulletins written by Miss Foley in l~rgG left-h~ndGd,
spra\'lly,tho quite legible script, p.nd k.leen froD rooa to room.
:7 a ~chosen one' usu~lly fro~ the upper gr~des. So~tiaes
there were sever"l of these in one d-.y <-.nd'ill".ny ti:J.6SI h-ve
seen her write the se while sknding ....t her desk. I repcc.t --
she seldom ..at dmm. I hO.ve tried so h~rd this evening to
n conjure up a vision" of Miss Foley in & r6l~xed str.te, and
I find tb""t !cp;n' t do it. Tr~re SG6:.:J.S to be perpctuc.l motion
or ~ctivity of so~ sortwber.ever sh~ is 'in ~ menories.

And now for ~ word ~bout her thriftinos~; the writer w~s
most a;~.zed to l5~rn th~t sbe did not pr~ctic6 wh~t she prc~ched!
I still c~n't get over it. In -JYorigin~l dr~~t I s~id she so
obviously did just the.t. However when -:1Yeopy '"m.sscreened for
r:.ny inr.ccuraciGs it \i"tSeapb~.tic".lly poihted out th..".trel2.tive
to hor own pGrBon~l inco6G ~nd possessions she w~s not in the
lG:'.stecono::lic".l.To De this is indeed ;'10stironic! For in
school she ~~s extr6~ely thrifty. I ~~ cert~in those who were
in school r:-,-tthe 5".':10 ti~~le 1 will verify thr:.tshe s~.ved every
thing. Her office W.S filled ",dth vC.ried c.ndnUDcrous it€D.s.
Reserve school sup 'lies ~ere stored in the' built-in c~s:s but
to get the:l vl"S so.::etbingof 8. chore. I ::lC~.nby thc-t, you he.d
to ~ccount for the nesd of the~. Even so, ~.ny ti8Cs I h~ve
seen her count out the ex..'lctnUDber of piece s of pt:'.pcror other
~~t8ri~ls ~ccording to the PUDber of children in tho roo~ --
and no extr~s were included. She doled out these supplies hl-
aost begrudgingly, it see~d. Of course things often seen dif-
feren+ fro~ wh~t they ~ctu~lly ~rej ~nd now, 2S I look b~ck,
8.'.:1 sure th;~.t is true in this C-,SG. She sL:!ply ::lidnIt \mnt to
see ~nything w~sted! rill venture to s~y she prob~bly s~ved
the school bOlO"rd:'1Orewoncy on requistioned sup:olies thp.n 8.ny
other school princip~.l --for:.1Cror present.

She tried 2.1so to s~.ve p-:-.trons:lo',1CY•.,hen it C-.::JC to pur-
chf',singschool Jl<:'.teri"'.ls• I ,fish I could 1:ell you. by ::'..ctu2.1
count hO\~ ·'J.".nyti·"J.es11iss Foley c".nG into t:,~ clf'ssroo~s,
picked up the H::'.ste;:>~.perb::,.s~ct,pI ':'.ceG it on ::front desk ~.nd
then proceeded to t~ke fro~ it the cru~plcd, disc~rded work
sheets, spelling ~nd ~rith~etic p::~ers,. etc. If there were
six or eight unused lines C.tthe bOttOCl of the pf'.ge,she wO'lld
c?refully ".nd pc.insto.kinglystr".ighten it out "..ndreturn it to
the person whose n~'.:1G w~s on it. If only one side of the paper
W~s used, then you rG~lly wer6 in for ~ lecture It w~s on such
nchecking_upn expeditions ~s these th"..tI h~ve scen te~chers


